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Oregon-Washingt- on ComGregory Supported For Head Women's Club Convention IsCitizens to Have Innings In

Campaigns; Polls Open
At 8 A. M. Today

tion to aa appUcatlom filed
witii the interstate ooBuaerce
eomnrinrtom today amid that
(lie cost of extending tlte Ore-
gon Electric Railway tn Ma-
rion and Polk counties, Ore-
gon, win be met Jointly by
the Great Northern and the
Northern Pacific aa Joint
owners of the Spokane, Port-
land Seattle railway. The
correction said that through
an Minadvertencen the North-
ern Pacific was omitted from
the original application, as
well as from the request to
acquire the Valley and SUeta
railroad.

pany Announces Only Half

Of Facts in Case
Of City Government by

Sky Messages
Brought to Conclusion '

Here Yesterday

Users Foot Bill RegardlessPurchase of Water Plant Is Various Resolutions Adopted
At Session BeforeSeen as Outstanding

: Issue in Salem

Of Ownership; Taxes Seen
As Big Difference

By RALPH CURTIS
With all of the scrupulous ver

f r The twenty-nint- h biennial cea--Campaign literature sponsored
by. the Gregory-for-may- or club 1STANFORD WHEI acity which has characterized its

ventlon of the Oregon State Fed-
eration of Women's clubs came to
a close In. the house of representa

floated down out of the sky upon
Salem's business streets ThursdayDwight Morrow, former ambassa fight against municipal ownership,

the Oregon-Washingt- on Water tives Thursday noon with an entpa- - -noon to lend last minute color todor to Mexico and now candi
date for the United States ee OF 0. 11 RESIGN Service company wound up its

campaign mishandling figures in
an otherwise quiet election eon-te- st

in the city. The literature
atlc thud of the gavel in the hand
6t the newly installed president.
Mrs. Charles X. Bilyeu. of Dallas. .

ate, last night announced him

dates-Remai- ns in Doubt
Except to Few

Today the day.
After four months Itetefflog to

candidates, after reading their
lews and seeing their profiles, ci-

tizens of Oregon will hare oppor?
tunity to end forerer the contro-
versy as the voting takes place
today.

Polls will open at S aim. In 8.0
Marion connty precincts and
promptly at 8 p.m. they will close.
In the majority of TOtipg places
two flection boards will be at
work, the second starting the
counting at 10 a.m. Shortly after
the dosing4 soar early: retains
will begin coming to Salem where
The Statesman has made special
arrangements to give a "complete

supported both the candidacy ofself in favor of repeal of Jhe The installation of officers waaPM. Gregory for mayor and the18th amendment.
an eleventh hour attempt to prove
that city operation of the water
works would result in a deQdt
which would have to be made up

passage of the municipal owner Reactionary Policies Foundship charter amendment. It was
the final act of the conventien.
One by one, these new official
were called to the platform by te
retiring president, Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, who introduced each in

by taxation. -- 1.dropped from Lee Eyerlys air Intolerable by Group
At Palo Alto

The figures are reasonably acplane.
Another eleventh hour develop curate in themselves, but entirely

misleading because one factor was turn with gracious words andnsural,
BY 1. ill ment was the appearance of a sparkling humor. Those taking of'v. spurposely Ignored.PALO ALTO, Cel., May 15.ticket prepared by. the legisla fice were Mrs. Charles N. Bilyeu,

president, elected with 124 vettsThe company's advertisementstive committee of the Salem (AP) Twelve members of the y-- 5 - 1
, X i - s Jf c" ITrades and Labor council. This Stanford university chapter, of out 126 cast; Mrs. George Jer--appearing Thursday said the op-

erating revenue in 1929 was $48.--Daughters of the American Revticket contained recommendations ald Root, Portland, first vice presnews serrtce to the public neingJ
151.40 and that the city, had itall the way flown the list from ident; Mrs. Charles E. Wells, Hlils--Candidate for Senate Will republican national committee boro, second vice president; Mrs.purchased' the plant, would have
had to pay $60,000 in interest andman to constable including the Ivan Martin Salem, appointed by

olution, today resigned from the
chapter and national organiza-
tion, declaring their action a pro-
test against the "political activi-
ties and reactionary policies of the
national board in regard to peace.

$30,00(V on the principal, leavingSeek Election as Advo-

cate of Liquor
city offices, but neglected to men Mrs. Bilyeu, corresponding secre-

tary; Mrs. Seymour Jones, Salem,

bulletin board, megaphone, tele-
phones and early Saturday morn-
ing, a complete election edition of
the paper.
Strong Partisans Only
Ones Snrr of Results

Up to the closing hours of the
campaign last night, winners in

tion the governorship. It had a deficit of nearly $24,000.
Saving in Taxes
Entirely Ignored

auditor; Miss Jessie McGregeT,been compiled following the ap
disarmament and the world Portland, treasurer; Mrs. L. C.pearance before the committee ofNEWARK N. J.. Mav 15. The Item purposely forgottencourt." All are wives of faculty Palmer, Kewberg, financial secre(AVI Dwieht W. Morrow, onen-- majority of the candidates. They

was that of taxes paid by the commembers and prominently contoaay--s coniest remainea uneer-- inr hl ramnalrn tonleht for re-- r quizzea as io weir Tiews on tary, a new office created at tre
convention meet; Mrs. E. l.nected with the university.tain. Tnnhiin nominatinn to the United the old age pension, free text--r - ! , m , . . -

pany in 1929; $23,273.44.- - That
item the city would not have had
to pay.

"We regard this resignation,"Rtata Rpnata from New JerseT. Doucg, increasing me laoor com- - Knapp, Eugene, recording secre-
tary; directors, Mrs. Williams, ofdeclared himself ia favor of re-- missloner's salary and other issues Katsoji Debuchl, who is visiting various sections of the UnitedThe company's operating revpeal of the 18th amendment. OI interest to organized labor. Medford, district 1; Mrs. C. H.
Horton, Eugene, district 2; Mrs.

Corbett's strength for"gorernor
reemed to make him winner until
a Norblad supporter was encount-
ered and then the Incumbent was
announced as the sure-enou- gh Tic-to- r.

Some Joseph talk was appar

said Mrs. David Starr. Jordan,
wife of the' former president, of
the university, "as a protest
against the growth of reaction,

TWvotlnr to the : nrohibition "w MTOes Been enue was $178,800.53, its oper-
ating expense according to its own

State with his wife, was scheduled to stop in Salem a short time
Thursday on his way through this state. At the last moment he was William F. Fargo, Salem, district

miAatinn Almoat all of hla 3.00- - I Except Water Purchase 3; Mrs. H. G. Cooper, Hood River,figures $88,381.22. Subtracting forced to change his plans.masquerading under the 'guise of district 4; Mrs. Lois Smith, Burrs,ent, notably from , farming, dis the. only genuine patriotism. Soword address, he asserted If elect-- Indications were that while the
ed, he would be prepared to vote electorate may be apathetic gen-f- nr

a ronolntion snbmlttinr to the erelly over the state, vote far as we know,- - the national sotricts out tne exact strength oi
the Portland senator remained a

district 5.
Mrs. Bilyeu will have several

committees to appoint aa weH asPortlandMan Isciety of the Daughters, of the
American Revolution Is the only

the expense together with a small
amount of uncollectible water'
bills, leaves $89,524.84. If the
company's 'figures on Interest and
principal to be paid were eorrect,
that would still leave a deficit of
less than $500.

moot question until the .polls op
other appointments to make. These

states a constitutional amendment ould be cast here because of ln--
whlch would restore to them the terest in the water utility charter
power to determine their policy amendment. Interest In the city
toward the liauor traffW. election otherwise is as mild as

ened. Senator Hall's star appears great and - highly varied group
among the women's organizationsto haye placed him down the line she expects to hare completed by

June 1. In addition to the appoint-
ment of 'Mrs. Martin for correia n statewiae..r --L ., contests. which officially takes refuge In

such a narrow definition of pa
while Bennett and Jeffrey were
not conceded a chance at victory.

Locally the Justice of the peace
Now the . proposed charter HeldFor Slaying.v . Atf I oregory ana n.a icosuin sponding secretary, Mrs. Bilyeu aptriotism.- - In-ou- r opinion, it has amendment provides for an Inter-

est rate on the city's bonds' wetw i. i .1 .v-- 1 are running for mayor with borace was uncertain with every thus sadly failed to meet the chalcandidate busy up to the last min lenge In a wonderful new dayute. The same situation prevail About SO other members did
la excess of five per cent. The
company's fixed capital ia 1929
was announced as f 1.011,221.28.
Fire per cent el that is $52,114.--

"She Made a Fool Out of Me f Says Daniel Pittnot resign. Including Mra, Theomntandt.
believe thU involve., f,..ed In the raee for tat position of

representing Marion county at the
131 session, both in the-- -- house dore-- J. Hoover, state regenttlnristh amendment and the sirV IZSSxZZL 1-- ZZZT'.Z'ZSi' 9r not ' the 4e,ee9 aaggested byWHO Of Deaa Hootar. brother ofand in the senate. Stitution therefore of an amend-- .""T:. JritTlVV, fT

in Telling Police He Strangled Miss Pearl
Lambert to Death in ApartmentPresident Hoover and dean efpoduetlve tangible issues.Predictions as to the vote cast Stanford engineering school, and

the company.
Interest on Sinking
Fttad Is Neglected
. Neither would the eitr have to

Site. The" poTer det SJ R1 --nopposed.for treas--to be east here varied; from 40
Mrs. C. W; Neff, chapters regent.per cent of the county regtstation their policy toward, the nquer Involving contests in six out ofto IS. per cent of the total eligi traffic, and Test in the federal pay 430,000 on the principal' the FRANCISCO, May 15. (AP)Mis Pearl Lambert,SAN was found strangled to death in her apartment lateble voters. The total registration

In the county is 23.815 of which urat car. Accoramg to tne enzr--government power to give all pos- - "" ""Ti the Yi..,.. !IM-- ...ut.n. raee iT SB IKES

pointed Mrs. Charles Castner, or
Portland, parliamentarian. . Mrs.
G. J. Frankel, by virtue of her past
presidency remains on the beard;
as general federation state direc-
tor. As such Mrs. Frankel will at-
tend the national federation con-
vention to open in Denver Joe 4.
And as such Mrs. Frankel, ! ler
farewell speech before the conten-
tion members Thursday, proattsed
to come back from the convention
and visit the clubs of Oregon dur-
ing the coming two years that ate
will serve on the board.

The Thursday morning program
Included a few high spots In wind-
ing up the business of the stsalee.
One was the debate on the revo-
lution protesting Juvenile --wesrie
clubs. Mrs. Harry J. Weidmer. nre-slde- nt

of theSalem Woman's eiuu
drew a round of applause whoa
she stated that perhaps more)
mothers should determine what
shows were tit for thlr cbiMven

',WlW'MW 0iW tv Il iaaMseHl. t vemW affal.l.12.8TI are outside Salem and 10,-- VVa.a. V Af aANlata I ' --V w SUaU4VU aU today shortly after Daniel Pitt, 80, Portland, Ore., surren-
dered at police headquarters and announced he had "killed141 are within the city limits. lUWV BUaS i-- - Q VVUiyiVtV I 111.1a V JlprohiblUon, against invasion from KfS.

ter amendment which the voters
will enact or reject today, receipts
above operaUng expense, and in-

terest payments are to be plaeed
ia a sinking "fund, which fa turn

Business In the banks was sus the states that do not." T? "J zv a woman." rFH PAGE 161pended today as election Is legal
So long as the 18th amendment eiwiM.tM M M Pitt told police he killed I D--U TUIboUday. SUte offices likewise a a viu jraczifctrZis In the constftuUon, h atfo I aBjfjgtrmttoB hla ylew has slight Miss Lambert because sheare to be closed as are all offices will be Invested and draw interest

until such time as they will be had "taken all my money, been Transacted Here17 r Z " VC I lounaauon, aa u wm pe praetical-tlon- "for enforcement of the i, imi,ivi. .vl
In the county courthouse exeept
that, ef the county clerk. Clreuit needed to retire bonds.PHILADELPHIA. May 11 unfaithful and made a fool out ofCompounded earnlnrs of thesUtutes enacted under it. but he dAmi..n h , !LZZ,i tAF) The Poor Richard club, ancourt adjourned for the day. me.". .-- V MihI annM. I ... 1 w By Qounty Courtorganization oi aavenising ex"ifTf i r, aiiaouga a strenuous movement He said he had met Miss LamWeather conditions indicated a
cool, mild day with occasional perts learned about advertising to

sinking fund would be such that
$10,000 placed in the sinking
fund each year would be more
than sufficient to retire the bonds

F" vxzrz:sr: 'ppur i, go-- day from Arthur (the subdued)rain. Miscellaneous probate businessV.. ng on under cover.prevent Interstate traffic in it. came before the county court onV. E. Kuha is unopposed for re-- Shires. And When he had finish-
ed an after-lunche- on talk a club (Turn to page 9, Col, 4) Thursday, County Judge 8iegmund(Turn to page i, col. 4)In enforcing prohibition, he

said, the government has a vast

bert two years ago and that they
went through a fake marriage
June 11, 1928, in Goldendale.
Wash. He said he had a wife in
Canada but that Miss Lambert
thought the Goldendale ceremony
was legal. Pitt said he had a sis

official pinned the organizations handling the various affairs.no ens a 'achievement' medal on thetask in the purely federal field. W. M. Smith was named execu
broad chest of the White Sox first ZDrJTfl CLUB VOTES- -"Until It performs that task it tor of the last will of May B.
baseman as evidence of --his extramight well leave all local police Churchill, deceased. Appraisers to

adjudge the value of the estate areter. Mrs. A. Lambert, at 3255ordinary advertising talent.duty with the states."
RADIO PROWS
ITCHED BY W

Turner street, Vancouver, B. C.Shores spoke less than five min to be W. W. Moore. Harley White

to see rather than have the federa-
tion go on record against public
activities which it might be
dignified for the federation to Set
alone. Several members spoke in
support of Mrs. Weidmer's expres-
sion, but the resolution carried.

Other resolutions adopted vre)
for a telegram of appreciation to
be sent to the Oregon group in
congress concerning its .effores- - In
behalf of George Walther; a reso-
lution supporting the stand tfea
no national part bill be pasawd

utes, but he made the front page ROSE ROAD SUPPOR Describing the slaying, the priT and W. R. McAlvin. The estimated
The candidate drew a contrast

between state regulations of the
liquor traffic pridrt6lSlt and
the federal responsibility under

with pictures. value of the property is $1100.Last year it was the "great"Five hundred dollars was award The final decree in the estate of
soner said he had gone to the
apartment to give Miss Lambert
some money and found her gone.
He said he had sat down to write
a note telling her she was "un

William Levi Stevens was filed andthe 18 th amendment. Shires who announced to all and
sundry that he waa the world'sed Peter Kufner by a Jury which

reported late Thursday afternoon The local zTonta club, women's E. L. Starr, administrator, was disgreatest ballplayer, Its greatestA packed house witnessed the
Radio Program" presented by charged from his official duties.to Circuit Judge after a tria service organization, voted at its

meeting at the Marion last night The appraised value of thetighter, or what hare you. He
was In the headlines so often thatthe OA class of the Parrish Junior faithful" when she appeared and

he began choking her. The rooms
which lasted one day and one-ha- lf

In court here. Kufner kued Mark to assist in the program of the estate of Jay Almstead, deceased.high school last night. The proNominations For
Alberts Award he became the most talked of Woman's Advertising and other showed signs of a terrific strug is $8,745.24, according to three

without the sanction of tha de-
partment of the Interior; and a
rising vote with enthusiastic apgram consisted of a mixed assortS. Skiff on the chaf4J0f eonver

slon of property. player hi the game. Today he Portland clubs to beautify the gle.ment of stunts nresented bv rronna told the Poor Richard club how Oregon highways. The Salem club
appraisers who made the evalua-
tion. They were Mildred Judson.
Bessie M. Elofson, Walter Fuhrer.

plause adopted the courtesyPitt was booked on a charge ofKufner alleged that he was the AfrH Vncforf'in I of students Interspersed with he put it over. (Turn to page , col. 1)will specialize la planting roses,
however, will see to It that lta efjuczu m sie and individual performances. "Im not a ereat hitter like first degree murder. Hiss Lam-

bert was also known as Mra,
owner of a one-four- th interest m
a mill which was sold during his Honors were tied by the panto--! Foxx, Art said, nor a great base- - forts be centered along the hlgb--4absence from the state by the sher Marian Morange, . senior, Wee-- Pearl Jacobs. She was the moth-

er of three small children.
mime "Mellerdramer" and "The
Fotygraft Album." in the former

way where the roses can be prop-
erly cared for.

runner like Cobb. I m just a me-
diocre ball player. When I got
into tbe big league I realized I

iff of Douglas county. Kufner said
the mill was not covered by a

ley Roeder. sophomore, and Andy
Peterson, freshman, I have been a typical old style melodrama was Mrs. LaVerne Winkler, of themortgage which Skiff claimed was chosen by the faculty of Willam PORTLAND, Ore., May 15acted out; in. the latter indlvidu-- had to build a reputation, it cost Bonnet Shop and a member of the

Beauty Contest Planned
Wire Cable Being Laid

Gravel Contract is Let
Union's Newspaper - Sold

sufficient to cover all the prop ette as candidates for tbe Albert als dressed In eonstnmea of days club, gave a talk telling her ex Milton Jacobs, Portland engraver,
said tonight that his former wfcCe,

me 13,500 last summer In fines
because Ldldntt like my manager.erty sold. prue zor improvement in --caarac- gone by posed as portraits In old periences and work la the millinter. service, and wholesome infla Mrs. Pearl Jacobs, nee Pearl Lamfamily albums. I took a punch at nun, unwisely I ery business.ence." The names will be voted

As the testimony developed the
point in Issue waa whether or not
property under mortgage and sub--

f Honorable mention was given to suppose, and It cost me dearly. An outline of the banner whicha stunt "Watch out for Exektel' "Lost winter, I thought this ov the Salem club is preparing toon by students two weeks before
commencement and the awarding
of the S25 prize will be made at

a humorous skit Music was furbe replaced by the property re--

bert, had married Daniel W. Pitt,
confessed 8an Francisco murderer
at Goldendale, Wash., about two
years ago. Jacobs said that short-
ly after the marriage Pitt and his

present to the Zonta international EDITOR PROSECUTED
MARfiHFIELD. Ore.. HlT 1nished by the 'orchestra, the glee

er. I realized I had won, alter a
fashion, a reputation as a tough
guy. Yet really, folks. I can't

BEAUTY EVENT SLATED
PORTLAND, Ore., May 15convention, was shown by Kathryneeqnently traded by Kulner was to

ceived and thereby come under the that time. elub, hoys' chorus and girls ehor-- mittee. fAPl W. E. Hassler. CoeuUleTbe award is given by Joseph 1 usmortgare. fight a quarter's worth. wife left for San Francisco. (AP) Bathing beauty girls fromGunneU, chairman of that com- -
H. Albert of the Ladd and Bush editor and publisher of the Ceee

Conntv Courier, weekly newspa--.The mill in qnestion was locat One of the features was a mock "I decided the thing to do was Jacobs said that last SundayThe regular board meetlac of Washington, Idaho, Montana, Ore- -
bank. trial in which the students took to advertise. When I came to theed near Riddle, Oregon. per, was charged with TiohttJea.ron. California, and Canada willthe elub will be held next Tues-

day night, at which time Mrs. Orapart. "Amos and Andy" skit was
a good Imitation of the original.

Pitt came to him in Portland from
Goldendale, Wash., where he bad
been looking for work, and ask-
ed Jacobs to cash a check for him.
Jacobs cashed the check' and' Pitt

majors the boys kidded me and
called me "the great," because I
did smear it on some. I decided
to nlaT tbe idea big. I challeng

of the Oregon corrupt practices
Law In an information field here
tnAa-- r bv Frank B. Osmond.

meet here July 14 in an Interna-
tional frolic as a step toward se--
lAetlns' enmnetitnra for the inter

Mclntyre, president, will name
committee chairmen for the newAnnouncements were made viaSilverton, Woodburn And megaphone-radi- o.

s year. national pageant of progress anded Tunney and offered to fight Marshfield chief of police and re- -
,

publican candidate for sheriff.took a late train out of Portland,
bound for San Francisco.him and Dempsey In the sameOther Cities Show Gainsh pulchritude to be held at uaives-to- n,

Tex., August 2 to 4.ring. Oh. I did a lot of loud-- Hassler faces two cnarges, one
of which ia alleged prlntiac ' fPitt. Jacobs said. Is a resident

sounding stuff, but I sot my name
anonymous matter relative to elof Oakland, Cal., and his mother

lives, there.in the headlines.added during the day, with about PHONE CREW BUSY
BROOKS, Ore., May 15 (AP)

--The crew of men laying wires
"When it was all over I found

Statesman
Service
For Election

. The Oregon Statesman

After Pitt and Mrs. Jacobs were10 more under investigation. ection and the other criminal li-

bel. The charge of criminal libel
la the result of an editorial laBYLESKU married .they went to Ban Fran--I had made about 125.000 and a

reputation. One man. I failed toThere are perhaps 50 to 100 more
names that ought to be on the for the underground cable be(Tura to page 9, col. 5) Hassler's newspaper which chargsell my boss. I couldn't seu tween Portland and Salem haslists: students away at school. him. so I have changed my prp-- passed this point and will reachmembers of families temporarily vrfn be election retam

ed irregularities- - against osmos
aad urged of Heary .

Hess, present sheriff.
rram.'-No- w I have a name anaPORTLAND. Ore.. May II.
dont need to advertise. Pm goaway at work. In foreign mission-

ary fields. In the service of their (API Fred H. Slate, beoanon.
Three Cases Are
Brought Before

Salem soon. The cable wui se puu-e-d

through by the wires.
The 'cable will consist of 250

pairs of copper wire for both tele

quarters tonight and
Saturday morning; whe
turns will roatinae to

ing to try to be a great ban playhas submitted a low bid of $23,--eountry at CREECH YELL LEADE
EUGENE. Ore.. Mav IS --4API'er." - i .Jlirulea are In tor grading 1.2 ofhlgh--

in from all parts of the Justice of Peace phone sad telegraph service Tom Stoddard, president of the)Blakely Opens Special , telephone girls University of Oregon student nsrj
Three small eases came before announced today that J h

Creech. Salem, had been aDtsotsV- -

MmZ;o" wm .TZZtoL to; sttWhile the schedules are In the J1,, BiS nlh dLSS
ess

of examination for the pur-- SandmchShop Justice Brazier Small In Justice
ed yell leader at the university.court Thursday.

pose of Issuing vouchers, the I gmeer - At Coast City . Iris Stevens, 10-ye-ar old Salem

Silverton shows a gain of 215
people since 1020, according to
the preliminary census- - returns
made yesterday from the office
of the district . supervisor. The
1930 census gives that city 2,454
as compared to 2,251 for 1920. In
1910, that city had 1,588 people.

Returns for two other Marion
county towns have been an-
nounced, with Woodburn show-
ing a gala of 10, over the 1,454
of 1020; Sublimity has 114 as
compared to 172 in 1920. Inde-
pendence also shows
gain, with 1,243 as against 1443
In 1920. : "

The three Marlon county towns,
Silverton, Sublimity and Wood-bur-n,

show a total gain of M 253
over 10 years ago, the largest la
Silverton where the percentage la
t.l. If parts of Silverton outside
the city limits could be Included,
the total there would show above
2,000, for there 1 are more, than
100 BQverton people in the sub-
urbs that --should be voted In.
- As given 4ut Wednesday eve-
ning, the population of : Salem,
according to the 1920 census, was
24,045. Last evening it was 28.-.14- 1,

one ew name Juris been

enumerators la whatever districts i roaus. .

v .v. w vi' nthar bids submitted were: H.
The announcement said raxtsec --

that Robert E. Millet, Portland,
had been selected as athletic ssan
acer. Norman Eastman. Silvern-- .

McMlNNVILLE MAN WINS
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah,. May

II (AP) The state- - road com-
mission today awarded to J. C
Compton, UeMlnavllle, Ore., .a
contract for applying aa oil gravel
mulch surfacing en 44 miles of
state road In Tooele aad Summit
counties. Vt$h'Zie, z4$..

Compton's bid was $44,420.

. WEEKLY PAPER. SOLD

Inkn maker-- : manarer of the
young woman, was haled . . Into
court for reckless driving- - She
was said to have driven 47 miles
an hour down South Commercial

UtT) wwamw WaM, 4 V y SUW VCJIWl " "
fit. In addiUonal compenMtkm. P. Nasa. Newport. 127,870; Hefty

firm Halle in . Salem has rented
will manage basketball while "KenAfter they are Touehered, the and Jonnson, oruana,

eBumerators wfll lose tats bene--1 A.-- C. Greenwood,- - Portland, 2S the southwest sodta la the aatato- -
street; Justice " SmaU bound v herrium at Newport ana on Thursday

opened a confectionery and aand- - over to the Juvenile court.m . I 1310; George NAorauam,
.. rhat If voiiiVnnw f avT 1 22T.S40. The hidS Wlll " be SUD--

wUl be oat duty Utrowghoat
the evening answering all
inquiries. Call 600 for this
service.''.

Returns will he projected
oa a screen in front of The
Statesman office, 215 &
Comzaercial street, begte-nin-g

at: 8 pan. - Aaaowace-ane- at

by auegaphone will
aaguent this aervice. tSpecial repreeeatativea ef
The Statesman in every pre-
cinct la the connty will be-
gin bringing in retarns or
telephoning them by 8 nan.

. Fml election returns win
be contained in the late edi-
tion of The ttfetesman Sat-nrd- ay

moratmg.;. - . -

names la your section that should mltted to Washington, D. O. an--.
. ii. I v tnm tin r the eon- -

wicn snop m nus lswuon.
Tha. nw ah on will serve sand- -

- Bert .Oliver Broyles of Wood-bu- rn

pleaded guilty to the charge
of reckless driving. He was cited
to appear ia court at 10 o'clock

LA GRANDE, Ore., May 15
tnn.l .iiiimaritnr 1 klndanu Ijt I tract--'' V v. 7?-:--. wishes and plate lunches and car-e-m'

a enntnlate line stock of confec (AP) The--, Republican, weekly

neth Moore. Portland, wm banc
swimming.;-- : --

. :

Worses to race
' KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May .
15 (AP) A string or a en
horses arrived here today tress
Tia Juana for the three-da- y rac-
ing program which Begins toanor- -
row at Bly, typical weattrn tow
near here., Two, other strings 3
horses-- are . to arrive - tomorrow,

June 2. He was released on hisringing. 81. the phone number of I v t , expectea mat me
v. nrrio nr writinv m in I hlzhwav commission will award tions. The place Is ' electrically newspaper X published . at - Union.

Ore., by George Sdbtrd, deaa ofown recognizance.equipped and up to cate In everysoma other war informin any I me contract tor sanaems w eastern Oregon newspaper-editor- s.Wayne Baker plead guilty to- 'v. JM.mw forea there! Thev I stretch when the contract Is let has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. w.the charge of driving with Im: Paul . Delmetch, v: formerly with,.mmhahi 4a add the CO to I for surfacing the newly built road a Lewis, of Geldfleld. Nor. SIbproper Brakes;' He-- will appear laMr. Biaaery in saiem. wu manage100 new names that ; should Beirroav? waiapwnjotne iwawui lrd will retire.- - .court for sentence May 1TVthe new snop at toe peaca, : ;.

- t
r


